
Newsletter – 19th March 2021 

 

We’re proud to announce our Stars of the week: 

• Duckling: Lexie and Maddox 
• Dragonfly: Dilly and Henry W 
• Otter: Beau and Josh 
• Kingfisher : Finley and Sofie 

Times tables certificates go to:  

Oscar M (Iron)  Sofie (Platinum) and Jacoby (Championship) 

And our headteacher award winners are: 

Max H-J, Carson, Zack and Maisie 

 

“Is your glass half empty or half full?” asked the mole.  “I think I’m grateful to 

have a glass,” said the boy (Charlie Mackesy, The Boy, The Mole, The Fox and 

The Horse.) 

 

A message from Mr Barton 

It’s been great to see everyone dressed up today for Red 

Nose Day, supporting Comic Relief.  Thanks to your generosity 

we have raised £108 today for this good cause.  The children 

looked great and you can see some photos of them below. 

The children have also been working really hard again this 

week and I am so impressed with how everyone has fitted 

back in to school routines.  I am very proud of how the 

children at Pensford have coped with all the changes thrown 

at them. 

Of course, we are very aware that children may need support from time to time and 

we are ready and more than willing to give it.  There is no doubt though, that there is 

a joyful atmosphere in school at the moment and it is something from which we are all 

benefiting. 

In this week’s newsletter, there is an opportunity to consider whether you may want to 

play an active role for Pensford Primary School.  You, or someone you know by joining 

the team of governors.  Nigel Chambers, our brilliant Chair of Governors, has written to 

you all at the end of this newsletter.  Please do take a look at what Nigel has to say 

about this opportunity, and pass it on to anyone who you think may be interested. 

Enjoy the photos of the Red Nose Day outfits and I hope you also enjoy your weekend. 

Warrick Barton. 

 

http://www.pensford.bathnes.sch.uk/Ducklings-Class/
http://www.pensford.bathnes.sch.uk/Learning/Dragonfly-Class/
http://www.pensford.bathnes.sch.uk/Learning/Otter-Class/
http://www.pensford.bathnes.sch.uk/Learning/Kingfisher-Class/


 

Red Nose Day Photos 

 







 

  



Upcoming Events 

Thursday 1st April will be the last day of term and we will be having another special 

menu.  Please help us get an idea of numbers by booking a meal for your child by 

midday on Monday 29th March.  You can do this by clicking the image below. 

 

 
 

Posters are also displayed at the school gate and you can use the QR code there to 

book your child’s meal.  Booking isn’t absolutely essential but will help us know likely 

numbers and avoid unnecessary waste. 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=sYR87Q-UvUiVBhZkkowDaIIDWQ17YE1Enx7gNOrfz0ZUNFY1T0tTMjRMRVRVWFBSUDM1UExYVEFFOS4u


Reporting pupil absence  
 

As usual, if your child is unwell and cannot be in school, please report their absence to 

the school office on 01761 490470 or pensford_office@pensfordschool.org .  Please 

can we ask that you also state whether or not your child has any of the key COVID 

symptoms, ie: 

 

• A new, continuous cough 

• A high temperature 

• A loss or change in taste or smell 

 

If your child is unwell but does NOT have any of these three symptoms above, please 

state this when you report their absence from school. This will save us needing to 

phone you back to check.  Thank-you. 

 

If your child DOES have one or more of these symptoms, it is still the case that parents 

or carers should book a COVID test for them here: https://www.gov.uk/get-

coronavirus-test .  For anyone with these symptoms, the government guidance 

remains as follows: 

 

If you have symptoms, you and everyone you live with must immediately self-isolate. 

Do not leave home until you get your test results, except to post a test kit or for a PCR 

test appointment. 

 

Kingfisher Camp Update 

Just to keep parents up to date, Mr Miller has contacted PGL this week about whether 

or not the planned camp can go ahead in May.  We have received the following 

reply from PGL: 

“We are currently awaiting an update from the department of education on 22nd 

March as to whether trips will be able to travel or not from 17th May. As it stands for 

now we are assuming and hoping that with the governments road map trips can 

travel from 17th May therefore with your current travel date, we are hoping you will still 

be able to travel.” 

We will keep parents informed as things develop. 

Wanted – a chest freezer! 

If anyone knows of someone who has a working chest freezer they don’t need we 

could make use of it in school.  This would increase our capacity to store food items 

for lunches and breakfast club.  Please contact the school office if you are able to 

help with this. Thank-you in advance to anyone who can help. 

Breakfast Club 

If you have not already used breakfast club this term, or if the days you need are 

different for next week, please let us know by clicking here. 

 

 

 

mailto:pensford_office@pensfordschool.org
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-and-treatment/when-to-self-isolate-and-what-to-do/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=sYR87Q-UvUiVBhZkkowDaIIDWQ17YE1Enx7gNOrfz0ZUOUFRSFZESjQ3TE0yOTJNUjNDMU9WVTgwSS4u


A message about our School Governors 

We would like to bring our school and village community this 

message from Nigel Chambers, chair of governors: 

Seeking new school governors at Pensford Primary School 

Our school is now part of the Partnership Trust, a locally based 

multi-academy trust and we are seeking motivated individuals 

from within our local community to join the governing body.  In 

particular, we are looking for governors who do not at present 

have children in the school. 

Our governors are volunteers from a range of different backgrounds, with different 

skills and experience, who all share a common interest in wanting the best possible 

education for our children.  Whilst schools benefit from a range of professional 

knowledge on their governing boards, it is not necessary for school governors to have 

a background in education, just the skills, the character and time to contribute.  

As governors, we work collaboratively with staff to support the school in achieving the 

very best for all of the children and whilst we are not involved with the day-to-day 

running of the school, we have a key role in: 

• Approving the budget and overseeing the financial performance of the school 

to make sure money is well spent. 

• Appointing and holding the headteacher to account for the educational 

performance of the school and its pupils. 

• Ensuring clarity of vision, ethos and strategic direction. 

The Partnership Trust has an established training and support programme to help new 

governors develop in the role and our friendly and experienced team of governors will 

help ensure that you get the most out of the experience. 

Your involvement and commitment to Pensford Primary School could make a massive 

difference to the future of it’s young people and to your community: so if you are 

interested and would like to know more, please get in touch with either our head 

teacher, Warrick Barton or contact the Chair of Governors, Nigel Chambers. 

 

You can find out more about the school from our website.   

 

http://www.pensford.bathnes.sch.uk/ 

 
 


